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FORGIVEN.

IIY a. W.

The evonig sun %vas sottin* in the west--
Agorgeons siglit te a]] th.e litinian race-

Wheib, loi an aged inan, with lbeart depresscd,
Adivances wili a slow and ineasured pance.

Rlis loclia are blancbed by Tirne's pns a1ring hand,
Ris forni once straiglit is To ovddown with care,

Bis teatures, nmarked with sorrow's cruiel brand,
Too weli betray the anguisli laidden thero.

For lie lîad wvaîdered far f'roni acenos of youtb,
In f'rigid lands, and whiere tbe sun's briglit raye

Had kissed the t*ruitful eartb; but now, in truth,
Ho walka aloe along lanuliliar ways.

Be too, had ]eurnt of men thieir evil ways-,
Rad doeply drank of pleasure's poisoned bowl

Fromi vîrtue'a rugged patLI lie passed bis days,
A&nd sin with laeavy stains now dyed bis sou!.

The village churci with cross andI spire appears,
The saving sign raised 1 iai, In God's rure air

To cheer the lonely one. 1ith joy lie icars
he gladaoine bell whîich sniiions ail te prayer.

And now with treînbling stops hoe nears the door,
So oftein pasAed whii lité was briflit, and l'air

Wiere hie in tboughtless, hiappy days ot' yoi'o
Wa8 ivont to kneel in fiarveuit, lieartli*i prayer.

As one ivle travels ovor rnany lands
Returna witli jey te early scene8 loved liest,

Se lie, wheo oft ha(1 strayed in Foreign straiîds,
Cornes back tante hii5 Father's biouse to rest.

Witht oager stop, and yet, witlial, a sigli,'
Ho entors lu. The faces float bet'ore bis viow

0 f early friendq, %vite calmly1 , gen tly lie
In peaceful rest wboere filîs the Autunin dew.

Agnin lie bears the orgaiî's tbrobbing peal,
And voices sweetly clianting hymîne ol'praiseo

AIain the bely priest, %vîth poszeal,
'Essaya te guard bis flock freOý1inf*îll waya.

He knoela in prayer. A boly trust di6pels
Ail doubting I'iras now, in accents low,

He askse' fUne wvbo lîîgb iii Heuvoî dwella
To pardon ail lais wander-is# liers below.

Ho aeerns te hear the words: l peace depart."1
For now tlie.eliainisoet'sin by God are rivon;

And lie wlîe caie withb lîavy, carowor,î leart
Goes fortit froin out thù.ýe aacred walls,-orgven.

A sensitive old baîcliclot' says tlî;t protty girls
always affect Iiuai as ornat i ieîîtal coufectionery doos,
they givo him the licariburn.

THOMAS BABINOTON MACAULAY.
D. E. Xi.

Great, men novor-die; tlioy live in dheir works
andl in tleir deedbi. 'ame lias on,41irinod thom.
in lier teni le, and their narnos omblazon tho
serolis of hutniau nicmory. Oontury niay bo
hcaped u.1)01 contury, ago bc pilecl ul0fl age,
and yet Lime wvill nover bury thein in flic
fationiless deptlîs of oblivionî's waters. Lite,'-
ary men have handed down to posterity the
productions of' thoi î genitus-works whie ho ave
iminortalizcd their naines and miade tlîen hotise-
hold words. Sucb lias boen the good forttuie of'
Thomas Babington Maaîly the most Iearited
eniei, Pei-haps$, thiat ivrote in ont' language, and
one of the gî'eitest Jigrhts tImL over slîoîîe upon
English liieî'atuîre. 'Born at Rothiey Teomple,
Leicestershire, Otitober 25, 1800, hie was the
son of Zachary Melaa %Votst-In)dian mer-
chant and a notcd piiilainthli't, wvho wvas
apPointed Governior of an African colony by an
i ncorporatod colon ization company, and hiid
acquired some îniinenco by his judicious dis-
char-ge or the duties intumbent on this respon-
siblo position. Thomas di4spbîyed 1'rorn hie
early youth tr'ait.s that betrnyed tho cominir
mani, and nmade ovidetit to ail hii.i cxtraordiîaîry
talents. Froni bis veî'y clîildlîoto lie yearîîcd for
knowledge; aîîd bfobre ho had secit bis fif'tlî yoar
pso away, reading forrnod bis sole doliglit and

eliief occupation. Nay, even at this tendier ago
lio irote ivith ivondotrful fitcility both -pi-ose and11
verse. In none so youig wore the chai'actor-
istics of genius pî'obably se markcud. Ait
wvho mot limi oxpressed their sur'prise and ad-
miration of' bis roînarlable penctration auid
cicar judgment.; and some stili imbued with the
tenets of' é3uJerstition did flot hesitate to eay
that, bis di)yt3 îould soon be numnbercd, for Il lo
was too snîart to live." In 1818, ho ivas u'e-
ceivedt into Trinity Collego, Camnbridge, where
on many occa4sionks he highly distinguishoed
himself; and of'ten carried off the iouoins and

pîizes offéeod in coOînptition. Hoe won thle
Clancellor's prize iii 1819, wluich iv.1s tho rewaî'd

of the best poemi on the Destructionî of Porpei,
and in 1821 ho -."s eloetod to tho "=ryn

Scblarb i,'the h ighost disti nction wh icli
eotuld thon be conf'erred by tho Ulniversity. Iii
1826, ho ivas cal led to the bar. But hoe neyer
dovoted to bis profession the time and attentionî
necessary for i ts proper and s3ucces3sf'ul mai.-
agemient; and, as a naturel consequence, h.


